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Pilot Program: Infusing Rubin Education into First-Year Seminar 

Introduction 

The purpose of this GIFTS and paper is to highlight the outcomes of this pilot program, explore 

the benefits of incorporating an online education resource, in this case Rubin Education and, areas 

for future improvement. Over time, multiple stakeholders, including employers, have identified 

that recent graduates of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) programs 

could improve their communication and professional skills to be better prepared to enter the 

workforce. This feedback refers to both written and oral communication skills. 

In an effort to improve the communication and professional skills of first-year engineering students 

we collaborated with Danny Rubin of Rubin Education. In Spring 2020 we piloted the use of the 

Rubin Education learning resource in two sections of our first-year seminar. Rubin Education is 

an online educational platform that hosts a wealth of content related to developing student’s 

professional skills (e.g. networking, resume/cover letters, interviewing) as well as communication 

skills (e.g. phone and email etiquette, concise language, body language).  

Results and Discussion 

 

Over the course of the spring semester students in this cohort have been exposed to online learning 

modules as well as in-class discussions and exercises. Virtually every item the students ranked saw 

an increase in agreement, and confidence reported by the students who participated in this pilot 

program. More than half of the items ranked saw an increase in rank of at least 0.75 on the 5-point 

scale. Even though Rubin Education served as a helpful educational tool for our students, 

scalability of this pilot program relies on the availability of resources and buy-in from additional 

campus partners. This pilot program will be critical in future planning and implementation of 

strategies targeted at improving student learning, application of communication skills, and 

professionalism.  
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I have a good understanding of how to communicate through…

I am comfortable presenting in front of my peers.

I am comfortable introducing myself to professors, potential…

My friends and peers ask me for help on their resumes and cover…

I have a professional resume.

I understand the importance of presenting myself in a…

I have a good understanding of how to use LinkedIn and…

I can explain the importance of a cover letter.

I can explain the format of a resume.

I regularly practice professional communication skills in my…

I have a professional email signature created.

I confidently place phone calls to speak with others (Not…
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